Some epigenetic modifications are inherited from one generation to the next, providing a potential 14 mechanism for the inheritance of environmentally acquired traits. Transgenerational inheritance of 15 RNA interference phenotypes in Caenorhabditis elegans provides an excellent model to study this 16 phenomenon, and whilst studies have implicated both chromatin modifications and small RNA 17 pathways in heritable silencing their relative contributions remain unclear. Here we demonstrate 18 that the histone methyltransferases SET-25 and SET-32 are required for the establishment of a 19 transgenerational silencing signal but not for long-term maintenance of this signal between 20 subsequent generations, suggesting that transgenerational epigenetic inheritance is a multi-step 21 process with distinct genetic requirements for establishment and maintenance of heritable silencing. 22
Introduction 27
Despite the wide-held belief for the past hundred years that only information encoded in the 28 genome of an organism can be inherited, it has recently become clear that epigenetic signals can 29 sometimes be passed between generations (reviewed in Miska and Ferguson-Smith, 2016) . Due toits short generation time and easily manipulated germline, Caenorhabditis elegans has emerged as 31 one of the leading organisms with which to study this phenomenon, with a plethora of studies being 32 reported over the last few years (Devanapally et al., 2015; Greer et al., 2011; Klosin et al., 2017; 33 Shirayama et al., 2012) . 34
One important tool that has been used to study transgenerational inheritance is RNAi silencing. RNAi 35 was discovered in C. elegans (Fire et al., 1998) and from some of the first reports it was observed 36 that occasionally the RNAi phenotype was detected in unexposed offspring for one or two 37 generations (Fire et al., 1998; Grishok et al., 2000) . Since then, several studies have shown 38 inheritance of RNAi phenotypes for multiple generations (Alcazar et al., 2008; Ashe et al., 2012; 39 Buckley et al., 2012; Gu et al., 2012; Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016; Vastenhouw et al., 2006) . In C. elegans 40 RNAi is usually induced by feeding animals double stranded RNA (dsRNA) targeting the gene of 41 interest. The double stranded RNA is processed by Dicer and accessory proteins to give primary 42 small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) (Bernstein et al., 2001) . 1° siRNAs have a 5' monophosphate, are 21-43 23nt long, and are both sense and antisense to the target gene. The 1° siRNAs are bound by the 44 were produced by isolating silenced individuals, and were fed on regular OP50 bacteria. Selection of 95 silenced individuals distinguishes this study from others that use RNAi transgene silencing models 96 (Buckley et al., 2012; Burton et al., 2011; Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016; Lev et al., 2017; Spracklin et al., 97 2017) , and allows us to differentiate between effects in individual animals which inherit silencing 98 and those which do not, and interrogate the requirements of genes at each generation. The 99 percentage of GFP-silenced animals was measured at each generation. In wild-type sensor animals 100 exposed to anti-gfp dsRNA, GFP silencing persisted for at least three generations after the dsRNA 101 trigger was removed, as previously described (Ashe et al. 2012 ) ( Figure 1A ). Strikingly, set-25(n5021) 102 and set-32(ok1457) F1 animals displayed a highly significant reduction in silencing proportions 103 ( Figure 1A) . Surprisingly, the F2 and F3 offspring of animals that successfully inherited the silencing 104 signal then displayed silencing proportions comparable to the sensor strain ( Figure 1A) . A 105 CRISPR/Cas-9 generated mutant, set-32(smb11) ( Figure S1 ), displayed the same inheritance pattern 106 ( Figure 1A ). These data suggest that both set-25 and set-32 are required for transgenerational 107 silencing in the F1 offspring, but are not required from the F2 generation onwards. The set-108 32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) double mutant shows the same inheritance pattern as set-25(n5012) 109 6 2017). We first wanted to verify this finding. We took the small RNAs from control, P0 and F1 wild-160 type animals and divided them into seven classes of small RNAs based on the genomic annotation to 161 which they map; transposable elements, protein coding, pseudogenic transcripts, repetitive regions, 162 piRNAs, microRNAs (miRNAs) and long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs). Contrary to previous reports 163 (Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016; Lev et al., 2017) , we did not observe any differences in siRNA families 164 between control and GFP RNAi exposed animals in any subset of small RNAs in wild-type animals 165 ( Figure S2A ). We also did not observe any differences between F1 GFP-off and GFP-on animals. We 166 performed the same analysis in the set-25, set-32, nrde-2, and hrde-1 mutant strains and also saw no 167 difference between control or RNAi-treated animals in the P0 generation, or between GFP-off and 168 GFP-on animals in the F1 generation. 169
We did, however, observe some significant differences between the P0 and F1 generations. miRNA-170 mapping siRNAs were decreased in the F1 generation compared to the P0 generation ( Figure 2E ), in 171 direct contrast to previous reports (Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016) where an increase in miRNAs was 172 observed in the F1 generation. lnc-RNA-mapping siRNAs also displayed a decrease in F1 ( Figure 2F ). 173
These patterns were observed in wild-type and most mutant strains ( Figure 2E ,F), suggesting that 174 there may be a heritable response elicited by RNAi exposure in wild-type animals that decreases the 175 levels of these classes of endo siRNAs in the F1 generation, perhaps due to competition for 176 components of the RNAi machinery. hrde-1 animals had no difference between P0 and F1 177 generations, suggesting that in this strain the heritable endo siRNAs pathways are perturbed. A 178 lower amount of endo siRNAs in F1 compared to P0 was detected over all strains for piRNAs (further 179 enhanced in set-32 mutants) ( Figure 2G ), transposable elements and pseudogenic-mapping siRNAs 180 ( Figure S2 ). nrde-2 animals had globally higher levels of pseudogenic-mapping endo siRNAs in both 181 generations compared to wild-type. 182
Repeat-mapping siRNAs increased greatly in the F1 generation compared to the P0 generation in 183 wild-type animals ( Figure 2H ). This increase was lost in all mutant strains except set-32(smb11), 184 again suggesting that a heritable response to RNAi exposure is perturbed in these mutant strains, 185 consistent with our previous results. A role for set-25 and nrde-2 in the silencing of repetitive 186 elements has recently been reported (McMurchy et al., 2017) . It is interesting that we do not detect 187 an overall decrease in siRNA mapping in these strains, and only see the effect in the F1 generation. 188
Perhaps a subtle effect in the mutant strains is exacerbated by competition with the heritable RNA 189
response. 190
Finally, we looked at siRNAs that map to protein coding genes. We saw a slight increase in these7 S2). However when we took a subset of genes -those that are involved in epigenetic processes 193 (Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016) -we saw that siRNAs mapping to those genes were upregulated in the F1 194 generation in wild-type, but that this effect was lost in all strains except hrde-1 ( Figure 2I ). 195
Overall, we saw that endo siRNAs alter following RNAi exposure in the F1 generation in wild-type 196 animals, and that this heritable endo RNAi response was changed in all of the TEI mutant strains that 197 we analysed. Our data suggest that heritable siRNA pathways are disturbed in these strains globally 198
and not only at the GFP locus that we targeted in the RNAi. 199
SET-25 and SET-32 have distinct germline expression patterns 200
In order to further characterise SET-32 and SET-25 we used CRISPR/Cas9 to insert mCherry 201 immediately downstream of the start codon of set-25 and immediately upstream of the stop codon 202 of set-32 to generate N-and C-terminal tagged proteins respectively. These strains displayed wild-203 type heritable silencing in the RNAi inheritance assay, indicating that the tagged proteins are 204 functional (data not shown). For mCherry::SET-25 we saw expression in the nuclei of the mitotic 205
Since SET-25 and SET-32 are both expressed in the germline and have been implicated in H3K9 225 methylation (Kalinava et al., 2017; Snyder et al., 2016; Spracklin et al., 2017; Towbin et al., 2012) , we 226 performed immunofluorescence against H3K9me3 and H3K9me2 in dissected gonads of mutant 227 hermaphrodite adults. We observed a significant reduction in H3K9me3 staining in set-32(ok1457); 228 set-25(n5021) mutants throughout the germline compared with wild-type ( Figure 3F ,G) and a 229 corresponding increase in H3K9me2 staining (Figure S3B, C) . No other strains displayed a difference 230 in H3K9me2 staining ( Figure S3B,C) . 231 Surprisingly, no difference was observed in H3K9me3 intensity in the mitotic or pachytene zones of 232 set-25(n5021) or set-32(smb11) germlines compared with wild-type ( Figure 3F ,G). However, in set-233 25(n5021) mutant germlines we observed a significant decrease in intensity in the mitotic region 234 relative to the pachytene region compared with wild-type ( Figure 3H ), consistent with a role for 25 function in the mitotic region. Both of these alleles are putative null mutants with predicted loss 236 of the SET domain responsible for addition of methyl groups to histones; set-25(n5-21) carries a 237 1979 base pair deletion which removes over half of the SET domain coding sequence, and set-238 32(smb-11) carries a 32 base pair frameshift mutation in exon 2 resulting in a predicted premature 239 stop codon before the SET domain ( Figure S1 ). Thus, the lack of large differences in H3K9me3 in 240 these putative null mutant strains implies a level of redundancy of H3K9 trimethyltransferases in the 241 germline (in contrast to the role of SET-25 previously shown in embryos (Towbin et al., 2012) ), 242 and/or that the role of SET-25 and SET-32 in H3K9me3 deposition is at specific loci or developmental 243 stages, or in response to particular stimuli and therefore not detected in this experiment. The latter 244 model is consistent with the results of Spracklin et al. who recently showed that loss of SET-32 245 results in decreased H3K9me3 specifically at genes targeted by HRDE-1 and not at non-HRDE-1 246 target genes (Spracklin et al., 2017) . 247
Interestingly the set-32(ok1457) allele behaved differently to the set-32(smb11) allele; H3K9me3 248 intensity in set-32(ok1457) mutants was significantly higher than wild-type ( Figure 3F ,G) and highly 249 variable between nuclei ( Figure 3F , Figure S3D ). Variation in H3K9me3 has also been observed 250 between set-32(ok1457) intestinal nuclei (Snyder et al., 2016) (although this is inconsistent with our 251 observation of SET-32 expression exclusively in the germline). This variation could be explained by 252 the set-32(ok1457) allele; it carries a 514 base pair in frame deletion which removes most of exons 2 253 and 3 but potentially leaves the SET domain intact and functional ( Figure S1 ). The deletion may 254 remove important sequences required for correct targeting of the protein, resulting in misregulation 255 and hence aberrant methyltransferase activity, manifesting as variable germline H3K9me3. It is 256 interesting that we do not observe this aberrant H3K9me3 in the double mutant strain, which 257 contains the set-32(ok1457) allele but lacks SET-25. This suggests that set-32(ok1457) requires the 258 presence of a functional SET-25 protein to exert its aberrant effect. 259 Strikingly, all mutant strains including the double mutant displayed some level of H3K9me3 in the 260 germline ( Figure 3F ), suggesting that there is at least one other H3K9 trimethyltransferase acting in 261 the germline or that the antibodies bind non-specifically at low levels. One possible H3K9 262 trimethyltransferase candidate is SET-26, which has previously been implicated in H3K9me3 263 deposition by in vitro methyltransferase assay (Greer et al., 2014) . 264
SET-32 does not affect H3K9 methylation in whole worms 265
Some reports have linked SET-32 to H3K9me3 accumulation, but each showed a correlation between 266 a loss of SET-32 and decrease in H3K9me3 (Kalinava et al., 2017; Snyder et al., 2016; Spracklin et al., 267 2017 ). Since we observed no decrease in H3K9me3 in set-32 mutant germlines by 268 immunofluorescence, we performed bottom-up proteomics on histones extracted from wild-type 269 and set-32 mutant strains as an unbiased approach to identifying the modification(s) for which 32 is responsible. 271
While we could see clear evidence for the role of SET-25 in trimethylation of H3K9 (as previously 272
shown by Towbin and colleagues (Towbin et al., 2012) ), we could see no evidence for SET-32 playing 273 a similar role ( Figure 3I ). Our analysis was performed on whole animals from mixed-stage 274 populations. Given the germline localisation of SET-32 determined by our mCherry expression strain 275 and low expression levels, it is possible that a role of SET-32 in H3K9 methylation at specific loci 276 and/or developmental times is obscured. 277
We detected a trend towards a decrease in H3K23 mono-methylation in set-32(smb11) mutants and 278 a corresponding increase in H3K23 acetylation ( Figure 3I ). These changes were not detected in the 279 set-32(ok1457) allele. We also detected an increase in H3K27 tri-methylation in set-32(smb11) 280 ( Figure 3I ). It is unlikely that a putative methyltransferase mutant would directly cause an increase in 281 methylation, so this is most likely an indirect effect indicating a general disruption of histone 282 modifications in set-32 mutants. A similar trend was observed in the set-32(ok1457) strain. We 283 detected a decrease in H3K79 di-methylation in the set-32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) strain, with a 284 similar trend evident in both single mutant strains ( Figure S3E ). It has been suggested that H3K79 285 methylation occurs in a nucleosomal context and is regulated by cross-talk between histone 286 modifications (Farooq et al., 2016) , so this additive effect may be an indirect result of changes to the 287 overall histone modification pattern in the double mutant.
A recent report (Spracklin et al., 2017) showed that set-32 mutants display a mortal germline (Mrt) 290 phenotype -that is, after just two generations at 25°C the brood size dropped by 75%, and by 3-5 291 generations the animals became sterile. We were interested in testing if this was also the case for 292 set-25 mutants. We shifted set-32(ok1457), set-32(smb11) and set-25(n5021) mutants to 25°C and 293 serially passaged individual animals for 12 generations, counting brood size at each generation. We 294 observed a Mrt phenotype in set-32 mutants, although it was milder than previously reported 295 (Spracklin et al., 2017) ; even after twelve generations at 25°C, set-32(ok1457) and set-32(smb11) 296
were not fully sterile ( Figure 4A ). Surprisingly however, we did not observe a Mrt phenotype in set-297 25 mutants ( Figure 4A ). We continued following the brood size of the wild-type and set-25 mutant 298 lines and found no difference between them at the 20 th and 25 th generation (data not shown). We 299 also counted the number of sterile individuals which arose during maintenance at 25°C for 12 300 generations, and again observed no difference between set-25 mutants and wild-type ( Figure S4A ). 301
set-32(ok1457) animals have defective sperm 302
As SET-32 mutants have not been widely studied, we were interested in further characterising our 303 mutant strains. We noticed that set-32(ok1457) animals did not starve plates as quickly as wild-type 304 animals grown under the same conditions and investigated this further by performing brood size 305 assays, counting the numbers of live progeny and unfertilised eggs. set-32(ok1457) animals displayed 306 a dramatically reduced brood size compared with wild-type, producing 59 and 287 live self-progeny 307 on average respectively ( Figure 4B ). set-25(n5021) animals displayed a small but statistically 308 significant reduction in brood size compared with wild-type (mean of 287 vs 261 progeny). set-309
32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) double mutants (mean of 62 progeny) displayed the same phenotype as 310
set-32(ok1457) alone. Interestingly, the putative null mutant set-32(smb11) displayed no brood size 311 defects, implying that the defects exhibited by set-32(ok1457) are due to the nature of the allele. As 312 proposed in the immunofluorescence results, protein expressed from the set-32(ok1457) allele may 313 be misregulated. This deleterious gain of function could be responsible for the observed brood size 314 defects. 315
Production of live progeny from wild-type and set-25(n5021) animals peaked at day 2 of adulthood, 316 and animals continued to lay live progeny until day 4 ( Figure S4B ). In contrast, set-32(ok1457) and 317 set-32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) live progeny production peaked at day 1 of adulthood, with animals 318 laying very few live progeny from day 2 onwards ( Figure S4B ). In both these strains animals did not 319 cease to lay eggs at day 1, but instead continued laying a large number of unfertilised oocytes 320 ( Figure S4C ). In total, set-32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) animals produced significantly more unfertilisedstrong trend of increased production of unfertilised oocytes (mean of 112), that was not significantly 323 different from the number of set-32(ok1457); set-25(n5021) unfertilised oocytes ( Figure 4C ). 324
Together, these data strongly suggest that set-32(ok1457) animals lay more unfertilised oocytes than 325 wild-type, and that this is not greatly enhanced in the double mutant. 326
The large numbers of unfertilised eggs suggested a sperm defect. In order to test this hypothesis, we 327 crossed wild-type male animals with set-32(ok1457) hermaphrodites. We observed that the brood 328 size from set-32(ok1457) females mated with wild-type males was indistinguishable from wild-type 329 mated brood size ( Figure 4D , Figure S4D ), suggesting that set-32(ok1457) hermaphrodites have male 330 germline defects only. 331
In order to further characterise the male germline defects, we performed DAPI staining on wild-type 332 and set-32(ok1457) hermaphrodites 12 and 24 hours after the L4 stage, and counted the number of 333 sperm nuclei. At 12 hours post L4, there was no difference in the number of sperm per spermatheca 334 between the two strains (wild-type = 133 sperm, set-32(ok1457) = 135 sperm) ( Figure 4E,F) . 335
However, at 24 hours post L4 there was a striking, highly significant reduction in the number of 336 sperm in the set-32(ok1457) spermathecas (wild-type = 135 sperm, set-32(ok1457) = 17 sperm) 337 ( Figure 4E,F) . Furthermore, at 24 hours post L4 we detected large numbers of sperm throughout the 338 uterus of set-32(ok1457) animals which were not present in wild-type animals ( Figure 4G ). In wild-339 type animals some sperm are pushed from the spermatheca into the uterus by the passage of 340 fertilised oocytes but quickly migrate back, resuming positions in the spermatheca before the 341 passage of the next oocyte (Ward and Carrel, 1979) . Thus, the presence of large numbers of sperm in 342 the uterus suggests that set-32(ok1457) self-sperm are motility-defective. 343
We wanted to test whether set-32(ok1457) male sperm are also defective, so we crossed set
Loss of SET-32 extends lifespan 356
We were also interested to see whether loss of SET-25 or SET-32 altered lifespan. We performed 357 lifespan assays in the absence of FUDR on wild-type, set-25(n5021), set-32(ok1457) and set-358 32(smb11) mutants. In data representative of two independent assays, set-25(n5021) lifespan was 359 not significantly different to wild-type (median lifespan of 22 vs 21 days) ( Figure 4H ). However, both 360 set-32(ok1457) and set-32(smb11) animals displayed significant lifespan extension compared with 361 wild-type (median lifespan 24 vs 21 days, 14% increase) ( Figure 4H, Figure S4F ,J). There is a well-362 known inverse relationship between fertility and lifespan (Partridge et al., 2005) . The fact that we 363 see a lifespan extension in both set-32 mutant strains and reduction of fertility in only one argues 364 that reduced fertility cannot be the cause of the lifespan extension observed here. Nonetheless, in 365 order to rule out this possibility we also performed the lifespan assays in the presence of FUDR 366 which induces sterility. Again, we saw an extension of lifespan in set-32(ok1457) animals compared 367 to wild-type (median lifespan of 28 vs 24, 17% increase) ( Figure S4G -J), indicating lifespan extension 368 is independent of reduced brood size. 369
RNAi is a transgenerational process and is promoted by a putative H3K9 methyltransferase SET-32 in 387
Caenorhabditis elegans", co-submitted). 388
How might this three-step model work? As SET-25 and SET-32 are histone methyltransferases, it 389 follows that the establishment of a heritable silencing signal involves the deposition of H3K9me3 at 390 the targeted locus. Indeed, SET-32 is required for accumulation of H3K9me3 at loci targeted by both 391 exogenous and endogenous siRNAs (Kalinava et al., 2017; Spracklin et al., 2017) . However, previous 392 studies have demonstrated that silencing can be inherited across generations in the absence of the 393 targeted DNA locus (Grishok et al., 2000; Houri-Ze'evi et al., 2016; Minkina and Hunter, 2017; 394 Rechavi et al., 2011; Sapetschnig et al., 2015) , suggesting that H3K9me3 cannot be the signal 395 inherited between generations. In each of these experiments at least one copy of the target locus is 396 present in animals exposed to the silencing trigger. We propose that the heritable silencing signal 397 established by SET-25 and SET-32 is established in the mitotic zone of the germline of exposed 398 animals when at least one copy of the targeted locus is present in every cell, triggering a locus-399 independent mechanism that then maintains heritable silencing throughout the subsequent zones of 400 not correlate with heritable silencing in wild-type or mutant strains. Potentially, 2° siRNAs mediate 420 heritable silencing in conjunction with another mechanism, which may involve maintenance of the 421 silenced locus at the nuclear periphery, or a different type of RNA molecule. Future research should 422 investigate the nuclear localisation of the targeted locus during heritable RNAi to determine whether 423 it is anchored to the nuclear periphery, and investigate how nuclear localisation might interact with 424
RNAs and associated factors to maintain heritable silencing across generations. 425
Chromatin modifications mediated by Several reports have linked SET-32 to H3K9me3 accumulation (Kalinava et al., 2017; Snyder et al., 427 2016; Spracklin et al., 2017) . We have investigated the chromatin modifications for which SET-32 is 428 responsible using two approaches. Using bottom up proteomics we have shown that set-32 mutants 429 display no global decrease in H3K9me3 compared with wild-type in whole worms. We did, however, 430 see evidence for a role for SET-32 in directly or indirectly mediating several other modifications, 431
including H3K23me, H3K23ac, H3K27me3, and H3K79me2. Using immunofluorescence we have 432
shown that set-25 and set-32 putative null mutants exhibit germline H3K9me3 comparable to wild-433 type, although a significant decrease was observed in a double mutant. Furthermore, the potentially 434 misregulated set-32(ok1457) mutant showed increased germline H3K9me3. These latter results 435 further support the hypothesis that SET-32 mediates H3K9me3 accumulation. However, it is clear 436 that its role is complex; the lack of H3K9me3 loss at the whole germline and whole worm level in set-437 32 mutants suggests that SET-32 may be functioning at least partially redundantly with SET-25 in 438
H3K9me3 accumulation in the germline, but the presence of severe defects in heritable silencing, 439 germline maintenance, and lifespan regulation in the single mutant implies that it must have non-440 redundant function in these processes. Future work should address which modification(s) SET-32 is 441 directly modifying and which are indirectly affected, and whether SET-32 operates in conjunction 442 with other methyltransferases to carry out its methyltransferase activity. 443
The role of the RNAi inheritance machinery in maintaining germline immortality and implications for 444 lifespan 445
In C. elegans several genes found to be involved in TEI have also been reported to have Mrt 446 phenotypes, leading to the hypothesis that germline immortality maintenance is a general role of 447 the RNAi inheritance machinery (Buckley et al., 2012; Spracklin et al., 2017 only becomes apparent at 25°C (Buckley et al., 2012) . These variations do not appear to correlate 457 with the severity of the TEI defect. Further research is required to explain these differences and 458 determine the precise roles for the TEI genes in germline maintenance. 459
It has been suggested that a decreased cost of germline maintenance may cause lifespan extension 460 through the reallocation of resources from germline maintenance to somatic maintenance 461 (Maklakov and Immler, 2016 Towbin, B.D., González-Aguilera, C., Sack, R., Gaidatzis, D., Kalck, V., Meister, P., Askjaer, P., andWard, S., and Carrel, J.S. (1979) . Fertilization and sperm competition in the nematode 598 Caenorhabditis elegans. Dev. Biol. 73, [304] [305] [306] [307] [308] [309] [310] [311] [312] [313] [314] [315] [316] [317] [318] [319] [320] [321] Watson, M., Schnettler, E., and Kohl, A. (2013) . viRome: an R package for the visualization and 600 analysis of viral small RNA sequence datasets. Bioinformatics 29, 1902 Bioinformatics 29, -1903 Weiser, N.E., Yang, D.X., Feng, S., Kalinava, N., Brown, K.C., Khanikar, J., In all experiments strains were in mjIs31 [ppie-1::gfp::h2b] Animals were cultured according to standard procedures (Brenner, 1974) . Unless otherwise 696 indicated, animals were grown on Nematode Growth Medium (NGM) (2% (w/v) agar, 50 mM NaCl, 697 0.25% (w/v) peptone, 1 mM CaCl2, 5 μg/ml cholesterol, 25 mM K3PO4 and 1 mM MgSO4 in H2O) 698 plates seeded with OP50 E. coli bacteria, and experiments were performed at 20°C. 699
C. elegans synchronisation 700
To obtain synchronised adults for extraction of small RNAs, gravid adults were bleached and the 701 resulting staged embryos were plated and grown for 4 days. To obtain synchronised animals for 702 other experiments, young adults laid embryos for 2 hours before being removed from plates.
and their progeny scored for the presence of GFP as adults 4 days later. Silenced adults were 731 transferred to OP50 plates to produce subsequent generations. 732
To test for a requirement in the P0 or F1 generation, set-32(ok1457) or set-25(n5021) L4 733 hermaphrodites were crossed to wild-type males on OP50 plates. 24 hours later, fertilised adult 734 hermaphrodites were plated onto RNAi food plates prepared as above. 3 days later, L4 735 hermaphrodite progeny (the P0 generation) were moved to new RNAi plates to prevent mating with 736 male progeny. 24 hours later, adult hermaphrodites were transferred to OP50 plates to produce the 737 F1 generation. The P0 adults were then lysed and genotyped to confirm heterozygosity, and GFP-738 positive F1 offspring were lysed and genotyped. 739
Each experiment was performed in triplicate (5 independent plates per replicate), with ~100 animals 740 per generation scored in each replicate. Scoring was performed blind to the genotype of the strains. 741
Small RNA sequencing 742
The RNAi inheritance assay was performed as above, with the exception that populations were 743 created by plating bleached embryos. RNAi-treated P0 animals (~200 per replicate), and F1 animals 744 (~20 per replicate) sorted into GFP-expressing or -silenced groups, were collected in 1 mL TriSure 745 (Bioline). Animals were cracked by five freeze/thaw cycles in liquid nitrogen, and RNA extracted 746 using the manufacturer's instructions with the exception that 1 uL Glycogen (20 mg/mL, Roche) was 747 added as a carrier during the precipitation step, which was performed overnight at 20 °C. 250 -500 748 ng of RNA was treated with 5′ polyphosphatase (Epicentre) following the manufacturer's instructions 749 after which small RNA libraries were prepared using the NEBNext Multiplex Small RNA Library Prep 750
Set essentially as described in the manual. Sequencing of libraries was performed by AGRF on an 751
All initial QC, trimming and mapping analysis was performed using CLC Genomics (Qiagen). Libraries 755 were trimmed to remove adapters and filtered for a quality score of >30. Reads were mapped to 756
WormBase release WS260 and the GFP transgene with a maximum of one mismatch. For the GFP-757 mapping siRNA analysis, BAM files were exported from CLC Genomics and analysed in R using a 758 combination of the viRome package (Watson et al., 2013) and custom scripts. For endo siRNA 759 analysis, the number of reads mapping to particular biotypes was determined in CLC Genomics using 760
WormBase WS260 annotations and extracted. Data analysis and visualisation was performed using 761
Excel and GraphPad Prism. Sequence data has been submitted to the SRA at NCBI (BioProject ID 762 PRJNA431114) . 763
Microscopy and analysis 764
Animals were scored for the presence or absence of GFP with a Nikon SMZ18 Microscope. 765
For Figure 3A -E and Figure S3A , animals were immobilised in M9 with 0.2% Tetramizol and mounted 766 on glass slides. DIC and fluorescent imaging was performed using standard methods using a Leica 767 Sp5 Multiphoton confocal microscope (SET-32::mCherry and mCherry::SET-25) and a Nikon Ti-E 768 spinning disk microscope (mCherry::SET-25). For SET-32::mCherry analysis, all images of the tagged 769 strain and N2 control animals were taken under identical conditions. Quantification was performed 770 using ImageJ and statistical tests performed in Excel. 771
For immunofluorescence experiments in Figure 3F -H and Figure S3B -D, germlines were imaged using 772 a Nikon C2 Basic Confocal microscope. Within conditions (DAPI, H3K9me2, and H3K9me3 staining) all 773 strains were imaged under identical parameters. Average fluorescence intensity was quantified 774 using ImageJ (n=25-39). An intensity threshold-based mask for nuclei was generated using the DAPI 775 signal then used to determine the average intensity of H3K9me3 and H3K9me2 staining in nuclei, to 776 control for variable space between nuclei in different germlines. In all strains we observed lower 777 average intensity of H3K9me3 in the mitotic zone of the germline compared with the pachytenezone and so quantified intensity for each separately: average intensity was measured for the mitotic 779 and pachytene zones of the germline separately by drawing a region around the whole mitotic zone, 780
and around the beginning of the pachytene zone of equal size (by number of cells) to the mitotic 781 region (n=24-39). The ratio of intensity in the mitotic:pachytene zones was calculated by dividing the 782 mitotic intensity by the pachytene intensity for each germline. H3K9me2 staining was consistent 783 throughout the germline, so the mitotic region was used for quantification. Intensity in individual 784 nuclei was quantified by drawing individual regions around the 20 most distal germline nuclei in a 785 single plane in 4 representative animals per strain. 786
For Figure 4E -G, synchronised L4 hermaphrodites were incubated for 12 or 24 hours, then fixed as 787 previously described (Nishimura et al., 2015) . DNA was visualised with DAPI. Imaging was performed 788 using an Olympus FluoView FV1000 Confocal microscope, and processed using Olympus FluoView 789 software. A Z-stack of images from one spermatheca per hermaphrodite was collected and flattened 790 to create a maximum intensity projection image using ImageJ. Sperm from one spermatheca per 791 hermaphrodite were counted as previously described (Nishimura et al., 2015) (n=6 for 12 hours, 792 n=10-11 for 24 hours). 793
Germline immunofluorescence 794
One-day-old adult hermaphrodites were dissected in M9 with 0.05% Tetramizol to release gonads 795 onto poly-L-lysine coated slides. Germlines were cracked by freeze/thawing in liquid nitrogen, then 796 fixed in -20°C methanol for 1 min followed by 3.7% paraformaldehyde, 1xPBS, 0.08 M HEPES (pH 797 6.9), 1.6 mM MgSO4, 0.8 mM EGTA for 30 min. Primary antibodies used were rabbit polyclonal to 798 Histone H3 (tri methyl K9) (Ab8898, Abcam) and mouse monoclonal to Histone H3 (di methyl K9) 799 (Ab1220, Abcam), diluted 1:300 in 30% normal goat serum in PBS. Secondary antibodies used were 800 goat anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 and rabbit anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 555 (Invitrogen), diluted 1:1000 in 801 30% normal goat serum in PBS. DNA was visualised with DAPI.
Protein Subcellular Fractionation 803
Large-scale populations of animals were grown on enriched peptone plates (20 mM NaCl, 20 g/L 804 peptone, 25 g/L agar, 5 µg/mL cholesterol, 1 mM MgSO4, 25 mM K3PO4) seeded with NA22 E. coli 805 bacteria. Animals were washed several times in M9 buffer before homogenisation. Approximately 806 20,000 whole worms per strain were fractionated using a detergent solubility-based kit designed for 807 tissue separations (Pierce Tissue Subcellular Fractionation Kit, Thermo). Briefly, whole worms were 808 resuspended in 1 mL of cytosol extraction buffer containing protease inhibitors, combined with an 809 equal volume of 0.7 mm zirconia beads in a 2 mL screw-cap tube, and bead-beated for 5 seconds at 810 4 o C using in a BioSpec Products MiniBeadBeater-24. This extract was fractionated according to 811 manufacturer's instructions for the Pierce Tissue Subcellular Fractionation Kit (Thermo). The protein 812 content in each fraction was quantified by a BCA protein assay (Thermo). 813
Protein digestion, peptide clean-up and quantitation 814
Proteins from the chromatin fraction (50 ug) were denatured and reduced in 2% SDS and 10 mM 815 triscarboxyethylphosphine (TCEP), and 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 6.0 and 150 mM NaCl. 816
The protein samples were heated to 65 o C in a ThermoMixer-C (Eppendorf) for 10 min at 1000 rpm. 817
Once cooled to room temperature, N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) was added to the fractions at a final 818 concentration of 20 mM and allowed to incubate for 30 min at room temperature. The fractions 819 were buffer exchanged and trypsin digested using the SP3 method described previously (Hughes et 820 al., 2014) . 821
LC-MS/MS and analysis of spectra 822
Using a Thermo Fisher Scientific EasyLC 1200 UHPLC, peptides in 4% (vol/vol) formic acid (injection 823 volume 3 μL, approximately 500 ng peptides) were directly injected onto a 50 cm × 75 μm reverse 824 phase C18 column with 1.9 μm particles (Dr. Maisch GmbH) with integrated emitter. Peptides were 825 separated over a gradient from 4% acetonitrile to 32% acetonitrile over 30 min with a flow rate of300 nL min 
